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ALL EYES TURN TO REAL ESTATE

WHEN SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS FAIL
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reccivcil (inn tint greatest
rliockn in history

I'lrnt Residence Itutlt In Ulndstonc, iKyj.

Never lm the stability of Heal F.stute been tnre cm phai-ize- than by tho sharp
contrast of value w hich these nuirki't cmi vtilnioiiri reveal : over Hgitiet the purely speculative,
lluctiiiitiiiiJ nnd lictitimi, hIhii'Im Ileal l'Matc, solid, stil.statitiii a very (libraltar of stability
the most proiiounctMl example of a commodity uiiatbct. d by the gusty wind of Wall Street or
the unscrupulous inunipuhitioiiH of overcapitalized jugglcts.

Today, an never the country over in money hcinjr transferred from wild cat seen ri tie,
and placed in KKAI. I'Kol'KKTY.

An land value inevitably increase hand in hand with jmpnlation, the wise buyer today
will l the rich man of tomorrow. Test the matter ami buy a couple of

Cltoice High Class
Residence Lots in GLADSTONE

coiifidoiice

forcibly

l(K) lota of your own selection, at tUX).(X) jht lot, without interest or taxed. 2r r cent in-

terest (ftiarantced on tho investment.
Make your selection at an early day and before price advance.

Gladstone is a part of Oregon City nrd a suburb of Portland, on the
Oregon Water Tower ami Railway line, and .Southern 1'acilic Ilailroad.

Full information inaih'd to any addres.

H. E. CROSS, Sole Agent
Oregon City, Oregon

ftollKKT A. MIIJ.KK

ATTOKM'V AT LAW

L.ml Tillen nrn Ofllcc
KomIochhii Hpccliilty

Wi!!ii i( tu r In nil Court of tlir .Stiitc

Nikiiii J, Wriiilmril Uliln
Ojiji Comt lloiiir, Orro" Cl v . Orrjjmi

r 1. I'ollIKK.

ATioKNKY AT LAW

th or roi iTT rrsinr.
Ofirt nn m orrgnii Cltr Kni ri rl'.

IJUI. C. HltiiWSKI.I..

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Onyun Cily, - - Onyon

Will .r tir In all ttif roiirln of ttm "l.
Olllic in ('nllrtil ImililliiK.

()V. KAST1IAM

A ri'OKNKY AT LAW

I.ml Tlllrn K.Ilinlnsd. AhstrarH M'l.
l'ffil, M"rlKrii lrwn. Money I.nnril

iirrici (ivkk
Hunk nl Ori-p- Cliy. OiiBmm t'JTY, Ok.

W. B. O'B.n 0. Bchobl

U'KKN Si SCIIUEBKL
Attorney nt

Will jirnfili n in nil conns, make collections
tint MMilxniriiU of Ksml.

Furiilnli nhHtrsi'ln ot till. Isml you inoiify
ml lnul your inoney mi Urst mor((t,'.

Offico In Entorprlse Building,
Orciin City, Orenon.

T.IVY KTIPP

Attohnky at Law.

Justice ot tlie Peace.

Jaiter HMk., Oregon City

J U.rAMI'UKI.L,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

OK CUT, . . . OSIUOM.

Will praptlre In IHhe court! ef the lte.
lu Cnurliiia bin id ink.

Q D.4 IJ.C. LATOD KETTB

ATTORN EYH AND
COUNSEIX)BS AT LAW

"AIM STREKT OR00 CITT, OBKOOH.

fnritifc Ikitrtcti otTllle.Uwo Mancr.'or-L- w

BiiIbmi.
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WhsIiIiikIoii Slate Fair 11102

We only sent 3 pullets, I hen and I
Cork and won on every entry but one

specials, including best pen in
the show. Prizes won 1st 1st

ist and and Fullet; 1st pen.

Kihlbltloa Stork aptirlaUy Soma
(rami pallet fur aale. Keg S3.00

City. Oregon.

If you anything tho way of Hardware,
(ilass-wa- ro or (it unite-ware- , I can supply your want. Call and
inspect my ntock.

Complete linn of new mi. I onil-lmni- l FURNITURE carried. Let
iiih supply you witli liuiistt-- kecpiiiit out lit

WALL PAPER of tin- - best quality anil latest styles at prires.

Attention, Here's a Bargain
5000 feet, 14' inch first class Manila rope, In one piece, is offered for
sale at a brin for a few

I. TOLPOLAR
Main Street, Oregon City.

Urunswick Houso & Restaumnt

Newly Furnished

Meals at Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Class Rentaurant
In Town.

Oregon $ Washington State Victories
. ON BARRED PLYMOUTH
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I'. S. Siipmiiu Court DccIdt'H

FamoiiH Case.

Riilnajs Ami milile to And Trut
Laws Four Justices

Wanliinxton, Msrrli M. In the U.
H. supreme court today an opinion was
delivered In the merger case of tlie
Nuriliern rVcunties Company vs. the
United Slates In favor of (he govern-insnt- 'i

conlentinn that tint merger was
illegal. 1 li opinion of the court
haiid'-- down by Justice Harlan, ami it
uplmld the deeree of the circuit court for
Him IliKtrli t of Minnesota in every par-

ticular.
hour of the justice dissented Imm the

flv cuiisiitutiiiK the nisjority. Th di-

vision in tl court was due to a differ-mii'-

of opinion as to the rmlil of lederal
control of stale corpora' ions. The ma-

jority opinion proceeded on the theory
that conurea has a right, under the con-

stitution, tocontrol interstatN coiniiierce,
no matter by whom conducted, while ,

the minority or dissenting opinion s
based on the theory that in the present
casM the eflort to leiiulate the ownership
is not interstate trallic.

Theie Mas no surprise manifested
ft hen, promptlv on the assembling of iIih
court, Justice Ilarlan legn the delivery
of the opinion. The led that he had
been selected lor the presentation of the
dis unienl at once led most people lo
conclude the decision would uphold
the hherman and trust act, and suaUiu
the contention, of the governinent. The
justice reail his opinion from a priti'ed
copy, which covered 'M pages, ami

about an hour and a quarter in
lis delivery.

Very soon after Juxtice Harlan had
concluded his preoentatiun ol the ca-- e it
became evident that the court hml di-

vided on the ijoWtioiis at issue, and as
other opinions were announced It devel-
oped that there nut only bad been a very
close shave forttie government, but that
one of the memlicrs of the court whocast
his vote with the majoriiy entertained
opinions o his own, which fact rendered
the decision sll the more marked and
interesting. This was Justice Brewer,
who, while he concurred in the decision,
announced in an indeendeiit opinion
Ins view that previous anti trust decis-
ion, had been more sweeping than was
juMllied.

Four of the nine justices dissented out-
right. These were Chief Justice Fuller
. ml Justices White, Veckhain and
Holmes. The opinions of Justice Har
lan and White were long, while those of

Justices Brewer and llolm-- s were com-

paratively brief. All told, the court
consumed Vi hour in disusing of the
case.

The fact was noted by several persons
that the argument in the case was begun
Iei emlier 14, just three months previous
to tlie decision.

The case decided today was brought
by the L'nited States against the North-
ern Securities Company, a corporation,
of New Jersey; the Ureal Northern Kail-roa- d

Company, a corporatien of Minne-

sota; tlie Northern 1'acilic Railway Com-pan-

a corporation, of Wisconsin; Jas.
J. liill, a citizen of Minnesota, and Wil-

liam 1. Clough, I). Willis Ja:ues, John
S. Kennedy, J. l'ierpont Morgan, Rub--

t Ilucon, lieorge F. linker and Daniel
Lamont, citizens of New York.

lis general object was lo enforce, as
against the defendants, the provisions of

the statute ol July 2, lS'JO, conimoniy
known as the anti-tru- st act, and entitled
"An act to protect trade and commerce
against unlawful restraint and monopo-

lies."

Christopher, Junior, Tonight.

Manager Shivery, cf the Oregon City
Opera House, takes pleasure in announc-
ing that he has secuaed a special engage-

ment of two nights, March lsth and UUh,
the greatest popular-price- d, theatrical
organization that ever toured the West,
the celebrated r Stock Company,
supporting. Ethel Hepburn in her latest
and most popular pieces, "Christopher
Junior" and Hoodman Wind." Their
record is one to be proud of, they having
played every large city in the East and
South, and never receiving an adverse
criticiem. Composing the Company are
people of almost national reputation,
Ethel Hepburn, late leading lady of the
I'roctor Stock of New York, and whose
salary for one week would pay all ex-

penses of the average theatrical organiz-

ation for one month, is star. In their
repertoire are some of the highest royalty
plays to be secured. The plays selected
lor Oregon City are "Christopher Junior"
and "Hoodman Blind," eacti a n

story and one that will live for
ever. They will present the plays in a
superb manner, with elegant scenic

Sis-cia- l scenery for each
scene and every act cf the productions of
"Christopher Junior" and "Hoodman
Blind" are carried by the All Star Stock
Company.

Special mention might also be given to
Edward Garrick, the popular young actor
and prosjieroiis manager, under whose
success the All-St- Stock Company are
fast becoming favorites on the l'atiflc
Coast.

Notwithstanding the tremendous ex-

pense attached to the productions, the
prices have been placed at i.'5c, ooc and
50c. Keats will be on sale ot the usual
place. Yours restiectfnlly,

W. B. SmvEi v.

One of the most remarkable cases of a
cold, deep-seate- on the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure. She says: "The coughing and
straining so weakened me that I ran
donn in weight from 14S to 92 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to do avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cored me entirely of the cough, strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength.
Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

If yeu don't get the Emteepbisi you
! th dswi.

Vessels Nunk at Port Arthur to I're- -

Tent JnpHnese Ingress.

Wki Hai Wei, March 10 (By Defor
rest wireless telegraph from steamer
llairniin at sea, en route to Chiriarripho )

The extensive forward movement on
the part of the Japanese army may he
expected to tie begun at once.

The Haimun has encountered very
little ice, and in skirting the coast line,
It is cleur they are nearly clear, and that
nothing now stand In the way of Jap-
anese transport fleets proceeding to the
landing place felecteo in the northern
pari of Core.

The fact that the Japanese have re
called all correspondent from tbe head-quarte- r

of the army at Ping Yang also
indicates an Important movement is con-
templated. The Japanese commanding
General, Baron Hasegawa, who, with
the Imperial Guard, will take the lead
in the movement against the Russian
north of the Ysltl river, i strongly op-
posed to permitting any correspondent!
to accomnany hi column until after the
first land ba'tle has been fought, and it
is known he ha succeeded in winning
over to his way of thinking the member
of the stair.

General Hasegawa ws chief aid of
Field Marshal Oyama during the opera
tion which resulted in the capture of
Fort Arthur by the Japanese in 18P4,
and ia exiierted to strike quickly and
effectively ag.tir.ftt the Russian fortifies
tion which command the passsge of the
Yalu. His advance column consist of
four regiment ol infantry, three squad
rons of cavalry, an artillery force of 3fil

guns, a regiment of engineers and 12

companies of artillerv. The advance!
will be supported by the entire twelfth
Division ol the Japanese army, com-

manded by Major-Genera- l Inouye.

Nic CnwAso, March 14. After the re
moval of the battleship Retviisin, four
Russian steamers, the Harbin, the
Hailar, the Ningnnta and the Sungari,
were anchored at the mouth of the en-

trance of Port Arthur in proper portions
and sunk, leaving only a small channel
available, Vice Admiral MakarofT having
previously ordered the whole fleet to re-

main outside with steam up, economy in
coal being unnecessary.

This dispatch is "on Russian informa-
tion," and is of the first importance, con-
firming the idea that Vice-Admir-

will adopt the offensive and make
a desfierate ellort to tring together Rus-
sia's scattered naval lorcea, or endeavor
to inflict damage upon the Japanese
navy.

The sinking of the ship was to pre
vent the ingres of Japanese torpedo-boa- t

destroyers, as was done at Wei Hai
Wei dur ng the Chino Japanese War.

I.AIIF.I.IXf THE 1IIU MAP.

Uncle Stm' Mx-Ac- re Clurt at 'J he

W.rld's Fair.

Every one of the 5000 different collec-
tion of plant", comprising the six-acr- e

map of the l'nited Sutes in growing
crops at the World's Fair, is plainly la-

beled. The visitor will have n-- j difficulty
in determining the name of a certain
plant and at a glance may learn some-

thing o( its oiigin, history and habits.
In the great map. the first of the kind

ever nia.le, are 81'.) distinct species of

plant lile, and eacn specie is plainly out-

lined anil labeled. This includes not
only a specimen of every plant grown in
the United States, but in the plots

the map are many plants of all
lands.

The map is an exhibit of the U.S.
government and is made by the Bureau
ot Plant Industry. David A. Brodie is
the superintendent in charge and nianv
of the plants were installed a year or
more beforethedate of the owning ol the
World's Fair, while many of the plants
that could not survive the winter were
kept in houses, or the seed was not put
into the ground until the present spring.
The exhibit is made at a cost of f 10,000

Subsaaibe for the Bimrprisa.

ft is
surer

ROYAL POWDER

Hoard of Trndft Stock Is Ileinij

Sold Now.

DemnrMrate Yonr Interest In Tie
(itj's Welfare by Sub-erlhl-

To the Fond.

The initial canvass among th husi-ae- as

men by the committee representing
the Oregon City Board of Trade in th
sale ef stock in that corporation, ka
been made and the results are highly
encouraging. Not a business or profes-
sional man to whom the aubscript on pa-
per was presented declined to take on
or more shares of stock. Hurt four
snares have already been taken nnd a
subsequent and more thorough . vast
will largely increase this representation.
In fact, the subscriptions have been s
general that it promises to be a xtular
thing to own a share of stock io the or
ganization.

This showing discloses a feeling of
much confidence among the busincs- - and
property interest of the city in tlie abil-
ity of those associated witn tbe txjard of
trade, as it has been to -

omplish good result. It is a rei og'nz-c- I
fact that now ia the time for the people
of Clackamas county and tlie t iie of
Oregon to bestir themselves. Tie-r- is
an immense immigration coming '.. u.'.t
state each month, and if CIo k on.a
county is to receive its quota of Dies
new settlers, some effort must be ma la
to Induce them to locate in this commu-
nity. The natursl and extensivi advan-
tages that are offered here for mor- peo-
ple require hut an intelligent p'rsenta- -
i ion through some such orgamz .'ion at
a board of trade and the results will ta
aurprising.

If the members of the committee Udt
not yet called on you, make it a point t
ee one of the gentlemen and sign tor on

or more shares ot stock and thu-as-i- st

die movement. The stock should all r

taken at once that organization may b
had and the board get to work Miarei
of stock have been taken as follows:
Harvey K. CroBS . I
Bauk of Oregon City I
Charman Bros 2
Huntley Bros 2
J.T. Apperson t
L L Porter I
W. S. U'Ren 1

J. J. Cooke I
C. II. CauUeld 1

E. G. Canfield 1
Geo. A. Harding 1

Geo. C. Brownell 1

J. U. Campbell 1
G. B. Dimick 1

O. V Eastham 1

C. Scbnebel I
F. A. Sleight 1

I. Selling. I
Dr. W. E Carll.. I
J. M. Price 1

E. C. Hamilton. 1

E. P. Rands 1

T. F. Ryan 1

J. K. Miaver 1

Oregon '.'it v Planing Mill Co. 1
J. C. Zinser 1
F. T. Griffith 1

J. F. Nelson 1

Frank Busch 1

C. D. and D. C. Latourette I
Total .34

A ltov'd Wild ISide lor I. lie.

With family around expecting him t
die, and a son ruling for life, 18 mile.-- , t
get Dr. King's New Discovery lor Cosy-su-

ptiuti, Coughs and Coldn, W. PL
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma; but Una
wonderful medicine gave inatant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I notr
sleep soundly every night." Like mv-vclon- s

cures of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and Gn
prove its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottlaa
50c and $1. Trial bottles free at Chap-

man & Co. drug store.

Cheapest lots in Oregoa City for salt-Inqai- re

at ke uterpriaa offia. Oet. I tf

the

CO., NEW YORK.

. Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.

BAKINO.


